
 

 

 

 

 

For a complete list of all public orders by year, use the following link: Massachusetts DOB Enforcement Actions.   

Additional information can be found at The Division of Banks website. 

 

Cristobal L. Garcia was issued an Order to Show Cause as to why his mortgage loan originator license should not be revoked and he 
should not be prohibited from being employed by or operating on behalf of a mortgage licensee or other business licensed by the 
Division. 

DEVGRU Financial, LLC was issued a Cease Directive to cease engaging in debt collection activity until it has obtained the appropriate 
license. 

Brad A. Bowling was issued an Order to Show Cause as to why his mortgage loan originator license should not be revoked and he 
should not be prohibited from being employed by or operating on behalf of a mortgage licensee or other business licensed by the 
Division. 

The Division terminated the following Consent Orders: 

HG International Co. Inc., dba Change Express: Consent Order was terminated on January 14, 2021. 

 

 

 

 
Administrative Penalties 

The Division collected a total of $1,200.00 in administrative penalties. 

Consumer Reimbursements 

The Division reimbursed $453,635.16 to 2,419 affected consumers. 
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Institution’s/Individual’s Name License Type Date of Order Order Type Link to Order 

Cristobal L. Garcia MLO 3/31/2021 Order to Show Cause Link 

DEVGRU Financial, LLC DC 3/31/2021 Cease Directive Link 

Brad A. Bowling MLO 3/16/2021 Order to Show Cause Link 

License Types – DC: Debt Collector; MLO: Mortgage Loan Originator 

Enforcement Actions 

Penalties & Reimbursements 

News and Updates 

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/enforcement-actions-issued-by-the-division-of-banks
http://www.mass.gov/ocabr/government/oca-agencies/dob-lp/
https://www.mass.gov/order/order-to-show-cause-cristobal-l-garcia
https://www.mass.gov/cease-directive/cease-directive-devgru-financial-llc
https://www.mass.gov/order/brad-a-bowling-order-to-show-cause


 

 

 The Division of Banks joined a multi-state coalition of regulators inviting U.S. Secretary of Education Miguel 
Cardona to join them in protecting student loan borrowers, urging the reversal of policies that undermine states’ 
oversight of student loan servicers.  See information on the coalition and read its letter to Secretary Cardona here. 

 In support of America Saves Week 2021, February 22 through 26, the Division of Banks posted information from 
America Saves on its website. You can read the information here.  

 Barbara E. Keefe was appointed Deputy Commissioner and General Counsel on January 19, 2021.  Ms. Keefe 
joined the Division of Banks from a legal career at banks and law firms where she cultivated significant financial 
industry, regulatory, and legal experience.  Ms. Keefe’s bio can be found here. 

 

 

 

 

  

 “Financial Literacy and Community Reinvestment: Credit for Life School Initiatives” was broadcast on 
March 30, 2021 adding to the Community and Economic Development series.  During this live webcast 
panelists discussed how the pandemic has called for new and innovative online platforms to teach critical 
financial and banking concepts to high school students. You can listen to the webcast here.   

 The Division added to the Diversity and Inclusion series in DOB connects.  “Where Diversity, Equity & 
Inclusion, Community Reinvestment, and Technology Converge” was broadcast on February 2, 2021.  
Panelists discussed encouraging financial institutions to meet the needs of local communities, including 
low- and moderate-income neighborhoods.  You can listen to the webcast here and access the 
presentation slides and handouts here. 

 On January 19, 2021 “Debt Collection Practices: Perspectives and Highlights from the Massachusetts 
Division of Banks” was broadcast.  The webcast highlights the Division’s approach to regulatory oversight 
of debt collectors and ongoing nationwide collaborations and consumer outreach campaigns. The 
webcast can be accessed here along with useful resources. 

 An informational public service webcast on reverse mortgages was added to the DOB connects program.  
The webcast features members of the DOB Mortgage Unit who give an overview of reverse mortgage 
products and highlight the pros and cons of these products.  The webcast can be accessed here along 
with the presentation slides and DOB Reverse Mortgage COVID Counseling Guidance. 

 

 

DOB connects – An Outreach Webcast Program 

https://www.mass.gov/news/division-of-banks-joins-multi-state-coalition-of-regulators-inviting-us-secretary-of-education
https://www.mass.gov/news/america-saves-week-2021
https://www.mass.gov/news/massachusetts-division-of-banks-appoints-deputy-commissioner-and-general-counsel
https://www.gotostage.com/channel/e28d7f6f611143ceab0e591dc333e0b0/recording/5f2bc9685f1b42c0a6347670a44f3369/watch
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/3961435254506622211
https://www.mass.gov/doc/dob-connects-dei-tech-presentation-slides-handouts/download
https://www.gotostage.com/channel/e28d7f6f611143ceab0e591dc333e0b0/recording/ab004dbd387c43a8b4a6c7b0945c5587/watch
https://www.mass.gov/doc/debt-collector-useful-resources/download
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/791250762485728779
https://www.mass.gov/doc/reverse-mortgage-webcast-presentation-slides/download
https://www.mass.gov/doc/industry-guidance-relative-to-compliance-with-reverse-mortgage-counseling-requirements-under/download

